
Update: 10/27/2016 

Summary of Proposed Policy Changes 

Policy 03-2000 Individual Training Accounts (ITAs) 
 Aligned formatting with recently updated policies  

 Clarified language on the allowable uses of ITA funds (per ESD policy) 

 Inserted a link to the exception request form on the WDC website 

 Changed “he or she” to gender neutral language 

 Changed “wage progression” to “progress toward self-sufficiency” to align with standard 

language 

 Removed requirement to receive at least one Core (Basic) Career Service to be issued an ITA 

 Removed requirement to receive at least one Intensive (Individualized) Career Service to be 

issued an ITA 

 Added requirement to complete a full WIOA eligibility application 

 Changed “Individual Career Plan” to “Individual Participant Plan or Individual Service Strategy” 

 Clarified “Priority of Service” groups, using language from WIOA law 

 Added reference to Priority of Service guidelines in WDC Eligibility Policy and WIOA Income 
Priority Guidelines on WDC website 

 Added “good cause” exception to demonstrating satisfactory progress in training (per ESD 
policy) 

 Added clarified language identify exceptions for using ITAs (per ESD policy) 

 Changed term used to describe serving “special populations” to serving “individuals with 

barriers to employment” to align with WIOA law 

 Added WIOA list of individuals with barriers to employment to definitions  

 Added definition of “good cause” (per ESD policy) 

 Added references to ESD policy, WDC Policies, WIOA law, WIOA NPRMs, and WAC (per ESD 

policy) 

Policy 04-2001 Supportive Services and Needs Related Payments 
Tightened language; clarified youth SS and NRP eligibility; aligned definitions with law and proposed 
regulations. 

 Aligned formatting with recently updated policies 

 Added WIOA summary of changes per WorkSource System Policy 5602 (per ESD policy)  

 Clarified youth Supportive Services eligibility and procedures to determine eligibility (per ESD 
policy) 

 Changed registered participant to enrolled participant 

 Included stipends and incentives for youth as allowable supportive services 

 Included taxes and child support for unallowable supportive services 

 Added that service providers should include in their documentation how supportive services 
align with the participant’s Individual Participant Plan or Individual Service Strategy 

 Defined needs-related payments, public assistance, supportive services, and unemployed 
individuals that align with the law and proposed regulations (per ESD policy) 

 Added references to ESD policies, WIOA law, and proposed regulations (per ESD policy) 


